DIMITRIOS KALANTZOPOULOS
PAST INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR

Dimitrios "Mimis" Kalantzopoulos, of Athens, Greece, was elected to serve a two-year term as a director of The International Association of Lions Clubs at the association's 76th annual convention, held in Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA, July 6-9, 1993.

Past Director Kalantzopoulos, a civil, mechanical and electrical engineer, is a consulting engineer and runs a construction company. He is a member of several professional, scientific and cultural organizations.

A Lion since 1954 and a charter member of the Athens Lions Club, Past Director Kalantzopoulos was one of the founders of Lions clubs in Greece. He was twice appointed provisional district governor, and subsequently the first elected district governor of district 117 Greece-Cyprus, and has held many other offices within the association. Past Director Kalantzopoulos also served and is active in various capacities at several Europa Forums.

Past Director Kalantzopoulos has received numerous awards in recognition of his service to the association, including the 100% Club President Award, two 100% District Governor Awards, the International Leadership Award, three Extension Awards, eight International President's Awards and the Ambassador of Good Will Award, the highest award the association grants to its members. He is also a Melvin Jones Fellow.

He and his wife, Dora, have two children and three grandsons.